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<Application id="news"> <FormalParameter id="data1" index="1" mode="IN" recommendTag="Real Estate, Property"> <DataType><BasicType Type="String"/></DataType> </FormalParameter> <FormalParameter id="data2" index="2" mode="IN" recommendTag="Baseball, KBO"> <DataType><BasicType Type="String"/></DataType> </FormalParameter> </Application> <Application id="news"> <ExtendedAttributes> <RecommendTag> <Tags index="1" mode="IN"> <Tag value = "Sports"> <Tag value = "BaseBall"> <Tag value = "KBO" /> <Tag value = "Summer" /> </Tag> <Tag value = "BasketBall"> <Tag value = "KBL" /> <Tag value = "Winter" /> </Tag> </Tag> </Tags> </RecommendTag> </ExtendedAttributes> </Application> <Application id = "MovieInfo"> <FormalParameters> <FormalParameter id="_ID" index="1" mode="OUT"> <DataType> <BasicType Type="String" /> </DataType> </FormalParameter> <FormalParameter id="_PW" index="2" mode="OUT"> <DataType> <BasicType Type="String" /> </DataType> </FormalParameter> <FormalParameter id="_Title" index="3" mode="OUT"> <DataType> <BasicType Type="String" /> </DataType> </FormalParameter> </FormalParameters> </Application> <Application id = "CGV_MovieTicketing"> <FormalParameters> <FormalParameter id="id" index="1" mode="IN" recommendTag="id, name"> <DataType> <BasicType Type="String" /> </DataType> </FormalParameter> <FormalParameter id="pw" index="2" mode="IN" recommendTag="pw, password"> <DataType> <BasicType Type="String" /> </DataType> </FormalParameter> <FormalParameter id="title" index="3" mode="IN" recommendTag="title, subject, movie"> <DataType> <BasicType Type="String" /> </DataType> </FormalParameter> </FormalParameters> </Application> 
